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LEGISLATIVE REPORTS XVII 

Legislative Reports House Bills 

HB 1129 -- Requires that kindergarten and first-grade pupils present evidence 
of tuberculosis skin test. Amended and passed by Senate, 34-0, and sent 
to Governor. 

HB 1260 -- Allows the certification in Indiana of certain medical school 
graduates who hold valid licenses to practice medicine in foreign countries. 
Amended and passed by Senate, 39-2, and sent to Governor. 

HB 1358 -- Pe:nnits state universities to appoint police officers who would have 
police powers; authorizes such officers to enforce the regulations of the 
universities and authorizes university officials to request the assistance 
of state, county, and municipal police officers; confirms authority of the 
universities to control traffic on university property. Signed into law by 
Governor. 

HB 1444 -- Makes students enrolled in the Indiana Vocational Technical College 
eligible to receive state scholarships. Signed into law by Governor. 

HB 1844 -- Authorizes state universities to award financial aid to students on 
basis of financial need, academic achievement, or other reasonable basis approved 
by governing boards. Signed into law by Governor. 

* * *' 
I I\ 

AFNB To Honor Law Students--Willard L. Boyd, president of the University of Iowa 
and professor of law there, will be guest speaker at the annual banquet given by 
the American Fletcher National Bank to honor the Indiana Legal Forum 6:30 p.m. 
Friday in the Sky Room of the Fletcher Trust Building. The banquet is given 
each year to recognize law students who serve as editors and staff members of 
the Forum, the legal periodical published twice yearly by the IUPUI Indianapolis 
Law School. The bank also provides cash awards to editors and for outstanding 
legal writing. All students participating on the Forum and members of the law 
faculty are guests of the bank on this occasion. 

* * * 

t/ Sprin2 Fling--The Alliance Garden House on the grounds of the Indianapolis Museum 
of Art will be the setting Saturday for the April meeting of the IUPUI Women's 
Club. After the luncheon, which will be served at 12:30 p.m., members will tour 
the museum. Deadline for reservations ($3.50 each) is Thursday. Interested persons 
should call Helen Zap·p (Ext. 8265) or Bobbie Bose (Ext. 8267). 

* * * 
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Eight File For I.U. Trustee Post--Eight candidates have filed for 
on the Board of Trustees of I.U., including the incumbent, Donald 
New Castle businessm~ who is curJJTtly president of the Board of 

alt.Unni representation 
C. Danielson, 
Trustees. 

\I 

.The others are Mrs. William~. Spannuth, wife of the retired director of safety on the 
Bloomingt~oampus; John E.~~cher, civic affairs reporter for the Bloomington 
Herald-Tel one; Phillip G.VHarrison, director of University Division, I.U. 
Kokomo cam s; William L. Garrett, official of Mallory Technical School, Indianapolis 
James'J'l . y~teacher-coach, Blackford High School, Hartford City; Timothy B. 
Alexalcter, Ev sville, a junior in arts and sciences, Bloomington campus, and 
Nathaniel c.,/H · aon III, Indianapolis, a law student on the Bloomington campus. 

The seat being contested is one of three filled by alumni vote. 
other five positions on the board are appointed by the governor. 
for three years. 

Holders of the 
All terms are 

Dr. Cecil K. yrd, librarian, who is charged by statute with conducting the election, 
said that ballots will be mailed in early next month to approximately 110,000 
holders of bachelor, master's, and doctor's degrees. The ballots will be tabulated 
Saturday, June 12, during the annual alumni reunion-commencement weekend. 

* * * 

Ladies' Specials--Women can discuss modern novels over coffee every other Tuesday 
mornin and et hysicall fit for summer at a Thursday evening class in two 
non-credit adult education courses starting this month at IUPUI 38t Street Campus. 

''Paperbacks and Coffee" will start Tuesday from 10 to 11: 30 a.m. Mrs. Wendy 
Casebeer will be the instructor for the class which will read and discuss the 
following books: Fire from Heaven, In This House of Brede, One Day in the Life 
of Ivan Denisovitch, Arrow of God, and The Golden Notebook. 

The $25 course fe includes the paperbacks and coffee. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Catte 1, a licensed physical therapist, will instruct a class in 
Physical Fitness for Women for eight evenings beginning April 29. 

No special equipment is used in the class and enrollees 
for physical fitness programs they can carry on at home. 
exercises, muscle toning and simple remedial exercises. 
will be followed if special exercises are necessary. 

will receive instructions 
They will practice general 

Physicians' prescriptions 

Personal evaluations and special exercises will be given individuals at the 
beginning of the course. Fee for this course is $25. Classes will be held from 
7 to 9 p.m. 

Entollment information may be obtained from the Continuing Education Office, 1201 
East 38th Street, or by calling 923-1321, Ext. 335. 

* * * 
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Long Changes--The Physical Therapy and Occupational Therapy Departments at Long 
Hospital have moved into the former Ward C on the third floor. Telephone numbers 
have changed: Long Physical Therapy now is 3847, and Long Occupational Therapy 
is 3884. Miss Sallie McConnell is supervisor of OT, and Miss Carol Hoyermann 
is supervisor of PT. 

I * * * 

The future o libraries and librar services for IUPUI is bein ex lored and 
/,/ recommended , y the Library Coordinating Committee, under the chairmanship of 
J Dr. John c57Buhner, vice-chancellor and dean of ~he faculties. The committee, 

which meets monthly, has discussed a variety of items, including: 

\ 

- Patterns of feasible system-wide organization. 
- Integration of policies and procedures. 

Participation in planning library facilities in proposed buildings. 
- Selective consolidation in the processing of acquisitions. 
- Problems in classification and cataloguing. 
- Liaison with IUPUI Faculty Council and Indiana University all-university 

library committees. 
- Reciprocal arrangements with other institutions. 

The combined library operations of IUPUI already are substantial, especially for 
the professional divisions, and include 363,144 volumes and 5,733 subscriptions. 
Among the areas in which relatively rapid growth is expected, matching expanded 
enrollments and academic programs, are the facilities serving the former I.U. 
and Purdue regional campuses in Indianapolis. The committee has recommended a 
central library administration to direct emerging academic programs, at both 
undergraduate and graduate levels, and to serve also in an advisory capacity 
for the existing professional schools. 

The Library Coordinating Committee includes IUPUI librarians and faculty represen
tatives and presently acts in lieu of a central library administration. A Council 
of Librarians, headed by Mrs. Florence McMaster of the Indianapolis Law School, 
serves as the committee's professional and technical advisory group and generates 
agenda for committee meetings. 

* * * 

"Heartfelt" Meeting--Members of the Indiana Junior Heart Board, Indiana Heart 
Association, and their sponsors from throughout the state will be on the 
Medical Center campus Saturday for the 17th Annual Spring Meeting. The program 
opens at 10 a.m. at Rice Auditorium of the State Board of Health, continues 
through luncheon at 12 noon in Room M 124 of the Union Building followed by 
election and installation of officers. A portion of the afternoon will be devoted 
to tours of the Krannert Inst~yute of Cardiology and the Everleigh Radiology 
Laboratory arranged by Howard t. Morris, coordinator of continuing education and 
special programs for the Medical, ·Center. 

* * * 
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TRAVELLERS 

"What You Always Wanted to Know about s~· zolphyllum Commune But Were Afraid to 
Ask" was the title of a research semina the University of Michigan School 
of Medicine, attended by Dr. Donald J. 1ederpruem, professor of microbiology. 
He also presented two lectures on Medical Mycology at the university's Dental 
School. ~ · 

Dr. Arthur Mi'rsky, .chairman of the Downtown Campus geology department, will 
present a paper called "Urban Geology of Indianapolis and Groundwater" to the 
North-Central Section of the National Association of Geology Teachers, meeting 
at the University of Nebraska April 29-May 1. 

\) 
Dr. Phyllis Danielson, associate professor at the Herron School of Art, was 
in Dallas last week for the National Art Education Association annual conference. 
She also attended joint meetings of American Education Studies Association. 
("Selected Teacher Characteristics of Art Student Teachers," an article by 
Dr. Danielson, w·11 appear in the winter, 1971, issue of Studies in Art 
Education.) 

Miss Frances Orgain, assistant dean of the School of Nursing, will travel to 
Atlanta April 21 to speak on "Trends in Nursing Education as Related to 
Occupational Health Nursing," during the annual meeting of the American Association 
of Industrial Nurses, Inc. and the American Association of Occupational Health. 

* * * 

"The Neighborhood Health Center Movement--Its Rise and Fall" will be the 
"topic of the evening" Wednesday at 8 p.m. when the John Shaw Billings History 
of Medicine Society presents "Another Evening with Contemporary Medical 
~istorians" in Hurty Hall C of Fesler Hall. Guest speaker will be Dr. George 
\/~osen, professor of the history of medicine and epidemiology and public health 

at the Yale University School of Medicine. All medical students, residents, 
faculty, members of the Society and other interested persons are cordially 
invited to attend. For further information, call Dr. William M. Loehr, Ext. 8380. 

* * * 

Job Market -- The Community Blood Bank of Marion County, Inc., 2128 North Meridian 
Street, is interested in employing two freshman or sophomore medical students. 
Their current students are leaving June 1. They are taking evening, night and 
weekend calls from hospitals and filling such orders. Good salary and living 
quarters. Close association with full-time medical director helps students get 
experience in blood banking and hematology. Interested persons should contact 
John R. Keilholz, executive director, at 926-1391. 

~An IUPUl · News Bu 
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